KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA NO.2 PONDICHERRY
SUMMER VACATION HOLIDAY HOMEWORK FOR PRIMARY 2019-20
(Note: Do all the homework in A4 sheet.)
Class-3
English

Hindi

Topics
1.
2.
3.
4.

Learn and write 3 new words daily.
Make a Flower scrap book and write their names. (paste dry flowers)
Draw your favourite bird and write five lines about it.
Learn the exercise work and question answers of Good morning, The
magic garden, Bird talk.
NOTE : DO THE ABOVE HOLIDAY HOMEWORK IN A-4 SIZE SHEET.

कऺा 3 के लरए हहन्दी ग्रहकामय

1. प्रतिहदन 3 नमे शब्द लरखने औयमाद कयने है I
2. 15सर
ु ेख लरखो I

3. प्रतिहदन एक ऩेज ऩढ़ो I

4. कक्कू औय शेखीफाज भक्खी ऩाठ के प्रश्न / उत्िय,नए शब्द , खारी
स्थान आहद सबी चीजे माद कयो I

5. शेय औय भक्खी का चचत्र फनाओ औय भनचाहा यॊ ग बयो I

Maths

EVS

1. Write 2 to 10 table 2 times and read .
2. Write number names for the following numbers 548, 681 , 700 , 854,
923 .
3. Draw a beautiful rangoli pattern and colour it .
4. Write all alphabet which have mirror halves .

1.
2.
3.
4.

Write 5 lines about your favourite animal.
Make the picture of animals using dry leaves.
Write the uses of water in our daily life.
Make a poster on the topic SAVE TREES

Class-4
English

Topics
1. Write a letter to your friend about how you spend your vacations.
2. Learn and write two words , its meaning and a sentence daily
fromrefering your dictionary.
3. Make a beautiful chart on any one Grammar topic (full size)
4. For reading practice read any interesting story books.
5. Practice Handwriting one page daily to improve.
NOTE : DO THE ABOVE HOLIDAY HOMEWORK IN A-4 SIZE SHEET.

Hindi

ग्रीष्म अवकाश गह
ृ कार्य

1. प्रतिहदन4 नमे शब्द अथय के साथ माद कयो I 2.खेर के अनस
ु ाय गें दो के
चचत्र चचऩकाओ l

3.10 सब्ब्जमों औय परो के नाभ लरखो ,ब्जनको िुभनेइनछुहिट्मो भें
खाकयआन्न्द उठामा l

4. प्रतिहदन एक ऩष्ृ ठ हहन्दी सर
ु ेख लरखे l

Maths

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

6.

7.
8.

Draw a layout of your house.
Draw five 2d and five 3D pictures from your house.
Draw 2 floor patterns.
Fill in the blanks –
a. 1000 m = __________ km
b. 563 cm = ________ m _______ cm
c. The basic unit of length is ________.
d. 12335 m = _______ km ______ m
Arrange in column and find the sum :a. 12 km, 106 km 72 m, 85 km 145 m
b. 24 m 65 cm, 2 m 12 cm, 54 m
Arrange in column and subtract :a. 8 km 108 m, 24 km 62 m
b. 36 km 350 cm, 18 km 878 m
A shopkeeper had 800 m suit length in his shop. He sold 360 m 50
cm in 2 days. How much suit length is left in the shop?
Solve the questions from your text book :a. Page no. 12
b. Page no. 18

EVS

1. Visit a railway station, paste the picture and describe its scene.
2. Locate different states on map, write its capital, food, clothes
and language they speak.
3. Illuatrate through poster how we can reduce pollution ?
4. Draw a beautiful full size chart related to EVS topic from your
text book.
NOTE : DO THE ABOVE HOLIDAY HOMEWORK IN A-4 SIZE SHEET.

Class-5
English

Topics
1) After discussing with your mother, write the ingredients, their quantity
and
recipe of your favourite food item.
2) Read a story book and write the summary of it.
3) Make one thing from waste material.
4) Learn and write the poem “Ice- cream man” and “Teamwork”.
5) Read English newspaper daily, find 2 new words daily and write the
meanings
of them.
6) Write ten sentences about your “Dream Ice-cream.”

Hindi

NOTE : DO THE ABOVE HOLIDAY HOMEWORK IN A-4 SIZE SHEET.
गह
ृ कामय कऺा ऩाॉचवी Holiday homework for class 5 Sub : Hindi
१ हय योज 5 नए शब्द लरखो औय उनका अथय माद कयो|
२कोई

बी

ऩाॊच याज्मों की scrap book फनाओ औय इसभे उस याज्म

की बाषा ,बोजन कऩड़े ,त्मोहाय,रोक सॊगीि ,करा,नत्ृ म आहद के चचत्र
चचऩकाओ |

3िम्
ु हाये भन ऩसॊद खखरोने के फाये भें 10 वाक्म लरखो |

4 अऩने भन ऩसॊद बोजन फनाने की ववचध लरखो |भात्रा औय सभग्री बी
लरखखए |

मह साया काभ A4 शीि भें सॊद
ु य ियीके से कयना है |

DO holiday homework in A4 sheets neatly .

Maths

1. Write the multiplication tables from 1 – 15 (2 times) and
learn them.
2. Write the number names in both Indian System and
International System.
a) 6342596
b)8943751
c) 57972
d) 134562
e) 5455967
3. Use 2-D shapes to draw 3 different shapes of fishes. Colour
them also.
4. Find the cost of your television and refridgerator from your
parents. Form the
greatest and smallest number using that
digits.
5. Convert
a) your weight into gram
b) rice you bought into dag
c) sugar you bought into g and mg.

EVS

1. Write short note about sloth and paste its picture.
2. Write the sleeping hours of these animals –
Sloth , cow , python , giraffe , cat
3. Locate the National park of India on the Indian map.
4. Paste the pictures of poisonous snakes which are found in our country.
5. make a chart of taste buds of human tongue.
6. write a short note on experiments of dr. Beaumont.
NOTE : DO THE ABOVE HOLIDAY HOMEWORK IN A-4 SIZE SHEET.

